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DISTINGUISHING dlirp ziltz FROM THE OTHER zelitz OF xetik mei
The following question that is asked by the `xnb can be viewed as evidence that the `xnb
was struggling to understand why we should recite dlirp zltz if the dxyr dpeny that
we say is identical to the version that we recite as part of zixgy zltz and dgpn zltz:
,`zxizi `zelv :xn` ax ?mixry zlirp i`n -'a 'nr 'ft sc `nei zkqn ilaa cenlz
.epiig dn ep` dn :xn` l`enye
Translation: What does the prayer known as the Closing Of The Gates represent? Rav said: it is an
additional prayer service. Shmuel says: it is the prayer that begins with the words: Who are we? What is
the value of our lives?
i"yx explains each position:
.zeltzd x`yk ray lltzn - `zxizi `zelv-'a 'nr ft sc `nei zkqn i"yx
.lltzn epi`e ,xne` - epiig dne ep` dn xn` l`enye
Translation: An additional prayer service: this means that we recite the same Shemona Esrei that we
recited during Tefilas Shacharis and Tefilas Mincha, one additional time. Shmuel says that it is the prayer
that begins with the words: Who are we? What is the value of our lives? Those words open a prayer that is
unique to Yom Kippur and is said in place of Shemona Esrei.
It is the position of ax that dlirp zltz represents a fifth dltz on xetik mei which in
and of itself causes the prayer service to be unique even though it consists of the same
dxyr dpeny that we said in zixgy zltz and dgpn zltz. l`eny appears to have
considered the recital of the same dxyr dpeny as redundant and therefore suggested that
we recite an entirely different form of dltz, one that is more akin to zegilq than it is to
dxyr dpeny. The difference in opinion should not be viewed as a debate as to which
practice represented the authentic manner in which to recite dlirp zltz. Instead, we
should see both ax and l`eny as presenting the custom that was prevalent in the area
where each lived. l"fg resolve this dispute not by choosing between the two practices but
by incorporating both customs. We recite the same dxyr dpeny as we did in zltz
zixgy and dgpn zltz but we also include the dltz that represents the custom known
by l`eny.
We can further surmise that the omission of the iecie of `hg lre as part of the dpeny
dxyr of dlirp zltz represents a further means of distinguishing the dxyr dpeny of
dlirp zltz from the dxyr dpeny of the other zelitz of xetik mei.
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Two other practices that are unique to dlirp zltz; i.e. changing the versions of the word:
"azk", write, to versions of the word: "mzg", seal, in three of the additions to dpeny
dxyr and keeping the ycew oex` open throughout u"yd zxfg may have also been
instituted to distinguish dlirp zltz from the other zelitz of xetik mei. The practice of
changing the versions of the word: "azk" to versions of the word: "mzg" in the three
additions to dxyr dpeny is first described by oe`b mxnr ax:
ixy`a gzet dlirp zltzae-mixetikd mei ly dlirp zlitz (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
,obn mixne`e .oilltzne oicnere ,ycwne ,`xcq dleke yecw dz`e 'eke l`eb oeivl `ae
,xece xecl .mingxa eixevi mzeg ongxd a` jenk in ,dign ,'eke miigd xtqa epnzge
epidl-` .mixvn z`ivil xkf cr epzxga dz` .yecwd jlnd cr ...okae ...okae ...okae
,dvxie d`xi ribi `aie dlri `"e` ,exdhz 'd iptl cr 'eke epizeperl legn .epizea` idl`e
jnr lk oexkfe .jcar cec oa giyn oexkfe jxir milyexi oexkfe epizea` oexkfe eppexkf 'eke
ycw `xwn meia ,dfd mixetkd meia ,mingxle cqgl ogl daehl dhiltl jiptl l`xyi
xkf epizeper lk z` ea lgnle dxtkle dgilqle dlignl ,dfd oerd zgilq meia ,dfd
epycw .dlyn lka ezeklne cr 'eke jceaka elk mlerd lk lr jeln `"e` .1mixvn z`ivil
jcarl epal xdhe ,jzreyia epal gny jaehn epray ,jzxeza epwlg miy jizevna
lk lr jln ,l`xyi enr zeperl gleqe lgen 'd dz` jexa ,crl miiwe zn` jxace zn`a
miig xtqae mely miy ,'eke miigl mezge .micene dvx .mixetkd meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d
l`xyi enr z` jxand i"`a .melyle miigl l`xyi jnr lke ep` jiptl mzgpe .'eke
.on` ,melya
oe`b mxnr ax includes a change to dxyr dpeny that was not accepted by subsequent
Halachic decisors; i.e. mingxa eixevi mzeg ongxd a` jenk in:
gily fixkne `lirl cr yicw xne` dlirp zltz- mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
mewna xne`e zepey`x yly oilltzne .epiig dn ep` dn .miigl epnzg xnel ldwl xeav
.dxikf mewna `le dnizg daizk
Translation: In Tefilas N’Eilah we recite half Kaddish before Shemona Esrei and the Gabbai announces
that we say “seal us for life” and that they should say the Viduy that begins: Who are we? What is the
value of our lives? They then recite the first three Brachos of Shemona Esrei and replace versions of the
word: K’tav with versions of the word: Chasom but they do not replace the versions of the word: Zachor,
remember, with versions of the word: Chasom.
epxkf mewna dlirpa xnel azk mxnr ax-hnwzz oniq mixetikd mei zekld xeb`d xtq
.mingxa miigl eixevi mzeg jenk ina xnel oi` mbe .ok opibdp `le .miigl epnzg miigl
mezge d`ceda seqae .miigd xtqa epnzge dltza dlirpa xnel mlerd bdep mewn lkne
.'ek jiptl mzgpe xkfp melya mbe miaeh miigl
1. oe`b mxnr ax includes this version of `eaie dlri in all the zelitz of xetik mei.
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Translation: Rav Amrom provided that we are to say in Tefilas N’Eilah in place of the words: Zachreinu
L’Chaim, the words: Chosmeinu L’Chaim. We do not follow that practice. In addition, in the line of Mi
Chamocha, we do not change it to Chosaim Yitzurav L’Chaim B’Rachamim. Nevertheless, it is the
general practice to say during Tefilas N’Eilah in Shemona Esrei the words: V’Chosmeinu B’Sefer
Ha’Chaim and at the end of the Bracha of Hoda’A we say: V’Chasom L’Chaim Tovim and in the
Bracha of Sim Shalom, we say Nizacher V’Nicha’Sem Li’Fanecha, etc.
The earliest reference to the practice of leaving the ycew oex` open during dlirp zltz is
the following:
cr dlirp zlitz lkl oex`d oigzete yicw ivg .dlirp-xetik mei 2(`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
xn`i epixkfa ;daizk mewna dnizg oixne` wx ,dgpna enk ygla oilltzne .yicwd seq
.'eke mzgpe xkfp 'eke xtqa .miigl aezke mewna mezge ,epinzge
Translation: N’Eilah. The prayer leader says Half Kaddish and the ark is opened for the complete
N’Eilah service until after the recital of Kaddish Tiskabel. Then they recite the same silent Shemona Esrei
as they recited during Tefilas Mincha except that they substitute versions of the word Chasom for versions of
the word K’Tav; i.e. in the line that opens: Zochreinu, Chasom rather than Oo’Ksov L’Chaim. B’Sefer
etc. Nizacher V’Neichaseim.
It appears that it is also the Sephardic custom to keep the ycew oex` open during all of
dlirp zltz. Former Chief Sephardic Rabbi Ovadiya Yosef, z”l, in his book: dicaer oefg,
attributes the custom to Ashkenazic and Kabbalistic sources:
(a ,bkxz 'iq) dyn ikxc] .lkidd zezlc migzet dlirp zltz mcew .a .dlirp zltz xcq
lke ,'eke dlilr `xep l-` heit mixne`e .[c"r gv sc mini zcnge ,mibdpnd xtq mya
oi`e yicw ivge ixy` mixne` jk xg`e .dyecwc zeadlzdae dgnya eze` mixne` ldwd
.dlirpd zltz milltzne .oeivl `ae mixne`
Translation: Before commencing Tefilas N’Eilah, the doors of the Aron Kodesh are opened [Darchei
Moshe (Siman 723, 2) in the name of the Sefer Ha’Minhagim, and Chemdas Yomim page 98]. They
then recite the Piyut of Kail Nora Alila, etc. The entire congregation should sing that Piyut with great joy
and with spiritual enthusiasm. Then they say Ashrei, half Kaddish and do not recite Oo’Vah L’Tzion.
They then recite the Shemona Esrei of Tefilas N’Eilah.
Here is the reference found in the book: mini zcng:

2. R. Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He wrote about a book on customs, especially
those pertaining to prayer and the synagogue. His principal teacher, R. Avraham Klausner, wrote a book by the same title,
although R. Isaac also studied with other scholars, such as R. Shalom of Neustadt. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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Translation: Since this Tefila is the primary Tefila of Yom Kippur, based on the rule: the concluding
remarks contain the primary theme, it is therefore appropriate to open the ark for the entire N’Eilah service
until the closing Kaddish to arouse the hearts of those present to the fact that the gates of favor are opening.
Each person should tremble because of the need to recite this prayer with great intention and the need to
focus on every word that is about to leave their mouths
The recital of the heit: dl̈il£
¦ r `xŸ¨ep l- ¥̀ as an introduction to dlirp zltz appears to be
another way in which the Sephardic bdpn distinguishes between dlirp zltz and the other
zelitz of xetik mei. It is a heit that was composed by l"f ,`xfr oa` dyn 'x in the 11th
Century. It is a very moving and inspiring heit. Perhaps those who follow the Ashkenazic
bdpn might consider adding the recital of this heit before dlirp zltz as well. I am
presenting the heit of dlilr `xep l-` with its English translation and urge you all to also
listen to the chanting of this heit available here with music:
http://www.piyut.org.il/textual/108.html; and here without music:
http://jnul.huji.ac.il/dl/music/holydays/holydays.htm:
Translation: G-d of awe, G-d of might,
Grant us pardon in this hour, as Your gates are
closed this night.
Those who are few, raise their eyes to heaven's height
Trembling, fearful in their prayer, as Your gates are
closed this night.
Pouring out their souls to You, erase their sins,
Issue for them a verdict of forgiveness,
as Your gates are closed this night.
Be a strong refuge and rescue them from dreadful
plight,
Seal their destiny for joy, as Your gates are closed this
night.
Grant them favor, show them grace; but those who
deny their right
And who oppress them, You act as their judge, as
Your gates are closed this night.
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Remember the merits of their ancestors and renew their
days
As of old, as Your gates are closed this night.
Declare this year a year of divine grace and return Your
lost people
To Judah and Samaria, as Your gates are closed this
night.
May we all, both old and young, look forward to gladness
and delight
In the many years to come, as Your gates are closed this
night.
Micha’El, guardian angel of Israel, Gavriel and Eliyahu,
Come bearing news of the redemption, as Your gates are
closed this night.
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At the webiste www.piyut.org, you will find the following explanation for some of the
phrases found in the heit:

Translation: Kail Norah Alila-The activities of G-d incite fear. The phrase is borrowed from Tehillim
66, 5: Come and see the works of G-d; He is awesome in His doing toward the children of men. Misei
Mispar Kruim-The word Msim is defined as people in the language of the Bible; the Jewish People is
called to stand before G-d. Oo’Misaldim B’Chila B’Shas Na’N’Eilah-Standing in fear before
G-d during Tefilas N’Eilah, which brings Yom Kippur and each person’s verdict to a close. MisaldimFalling back in fear; B’Chila-in fear; This wording is borrowed from Job 6, 10: I will beg of Him with
shuddering. Hayei Lehem L’Sisra-A request to G-d that He be for them a refuge and shelter.
V’Hatzei’Lem M’Maira-Protect the people from curses, troubles and calamity. V’Chol Locheitz
V’Lochaim Asei Bahem Plila-Bring to justice all those who battle the Jewish People and who
oppress them. This wording is borrowed from Yishayahu 16, 3: Take counsel, execute judgment.
Shnas Ratzon-Redemption as is found in the verse Yeshayahu 61, 2: To proclaim a favorable year
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before the Lord. V’Hasev Sh’Ar Ha’Tzon-Return those who survived from among the Jewish People
back to the land of Israel. L’Ahaliva V’Ahala-This is how Jerusalem (Yehuda) and Shomron (Israel)
are described in the Bible. Micha’El Sar Yisroel-The angel Micha’El who was appointed to protect
and guard the Jewish People. Eliyahu and Gavriel -Eliyahu the Prophet who in the future is expected
to announce the redemption and the angel Gavriel, one of the ministering angels.
It is worth noting the unique Sephardic practice related to the timing of dlirp zltz as
described by former Chief Sephardic Rabbi Ovadiya Yosef, l"f, in his book: dicaer oefg:
,zepli`d iy`xa dngdyk `ed ,mixetkd mei ly dlirp zltz onf .` .dlirp zltz xcq
dxfgd miiqi xeav gilydy ote`a ,epipirn ziqkp dngdy ,driwyd mcew dry ivg epiidc
zxfga eicrv lklkl v"yd lr dlgzkl okle ,driwyl ynn jenq dlirpd zltz ly
daize daiz lka jeyni `l mbe ,miheitae dpibpna xyt`d lkk xvwl dlirpd zltz
`ly ,v"yd zltzl zayw of` ehie eyixgi xeavd mbe ,zeltzd x`ya jyen `edy jxck
ote`a ,meid zeltz x`ya mibdepy jxck dlirpd zltza rhw lk seqa eixg` zeprl
z` e`yi mipdkdy ick ,zewc dnka driwyd mcew mipdk zkxal ribdl v"yd witqiy
caricae ,driwyd mcew mizy e` zg` dwc mipdk zkxa miniiqne .meia ekxaie mditk
`yil mipdkl xzen ,dngd drwyy cr mipdk zkxal ribdl xeav gilyd witqd `l m`
zyly xeriy `edy ,driwyd xg` ivge zewc b"i jez epiidc zeynyd oia onf jeza mditk
aye ,mditk mipdkd e`yi `l ,ynn dlild cr dlirpd zltz dkynp m` la` .lin irax
.dyrz l`e
Translation: The time at which to begin Tefilas N’Eilah on Yom Kippur arrives when the sun is just
above the trees which is approximately one half hour before sunset when the sun begins to fade from view.
The prayer leader must strive to complete the repetition of Shemona Esrei of Tefilas N’Eilah by just before
sunset. It is therefore incumbent upon the prayer leader to proceed quickly and to minimize the number of
melodies and Piyuttim that he recites. He should not dwell on each letter as he might do during other prayer
services. Those congregated should also cooperate by remaining silent and by listening carefully to the
repetition of Shemona Esrei. They should not respond after each paragraph as they do in other prayer
services so that the prayer leader reaches the point at which the Kohanim perform Birkas Kohanim a few
minutes before sunset. That will allow the Kohanim the opportunity to perform Birkas Kohanim. If by
chance the prayer leader is unable to reach Birkas Kohanim by sunset, those present can still perform
Birkas Kohanim until thirteen and one half minutes after sunset. However, if the repetition of Shemona
Esrei strays beyond that time, it is better if the Kohanim do not perform Birkas Kohanim.
Those who follow cxtq bdpn strive to complete mipdk zkxa that is performed at the end
of dlirp zltz before sunset. The xeaiv gily then recites yicw ivg after the dkxa of
melya l`xyi enr z` jxand. How do they occupy the time between sunset and the end
of xetik mei? They recite zegilq. That practice may represent a further manner in which
it is possible to comply with both the customs known to ax and to l`eny.
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